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ABSTRACT: Shade in silvopastoral systems improves the thermal comfort of animals, but it may also affect
the pasture productivity and can contribute to soil compaction in the shaded areas due to the increase in the
number of animals looking for comfort. The effect of grazing at various distances from tree rows (under the
tree canopy, at 6 and at 12 m away from the trees) on the soil bulk density and on the aerial and root biomass
of Brachiaria decumbens was evaluated in both the dry and the rainy seasons. The study was carried out on an
Orthic Ferralsol in a randomized block design with two replications. Tree rows were composed of Eucalyptus
grandis and Acacia mangium species, and the paddocks were submitted to a rotational stocking management,
using Holstein (Bos taurus)  × Zebu (Bos indicus) heifers. The shade intensity in the pasture decreased with
an increasing distance from the tree row. Soil bulk density did not vary with the distance from the tree row,
but varied seasonally, being greater in the rainy season (1.47 g cm–3) than in the dry season (1.28 g cm–3). Green
forage and root mass, expressed as dry matter, were lower under the tree canopy and were greater in the rainy
season. There were decreases of 22.3 and 41.4% in the aerial and root biomasses, respectively, in the tree rows.
The greatest shoot/root ratio for B. decumbens under moderate and intensive shading indicates a modification
in the forage biomass allocation pattern that favours the aerial development in detriment of the root system.
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Densidade do solo e partição de biomassa de Brachiaria decumbens
em um sistema silvopastoril
RESUMO: O sombreamento em sistemas silvipastoris concorre para o conforto térmico dos animais; no
entanto pode afetar a produção do pasto e contribuir para a compactação do solo, pelo aumento da concentração
de animais nas áreas sombreadas. Avaliou-se o efeito da distância do renque de árvores (sob a copa das árvores,
6 e 12 m de distancia das árvores) na densidade do solo e na biomassa aérea e de raízes de Brachiaria decumbens,
nas épocas seca e chuvosa. O estudo foi conduzido num Latossolo Vermelho-Amarelo no delineamento em
blocos casualizados, com duas repetições. A faixa de árvores foi composta pelas espécies Eucalyptus grandis e
Acacia mangium, e os piquetes foram manejados com novilhas Holandês (Bos taurus) × Zebu (Bos indicus) ,
sob lotação rotativa. A intensidade de sombreamento foi decrescente com o distanciamento do renque de
árvores. A densidade do solo não variou com a distância do renque de árvores, mas sim com a época do ano,
tendo sido maior na época chuvosa (1,47 g dm–3) do que na seca (1,28 g dm–3). As massas secas de forragem verde
e de raízes foram menores sob a copa das árvores e maiores na época chuvosa do que na seca. Na faixa
arborizada houve reduções de 22,3 e 41,4% na biomassa aérea e de raízes, respectivamente. A maior relação
parte aérea/raiz da B. decumbens à sombra expressa uma modificação no padrão de alocação de biomassa na
forrageira, que prioriza a formação da parte aérea, em detrimento do sistema radicular.
Palavras-chave: biomassa de raiz, compactação do solo, massa de forragem, relação parte aérea/raiz,
sombreamento
Introduction
In many parts of the world, the use of silvopastoral
systems has been suggested to ensure sustainability in ani-
mal production systems due to their potential to increase
soil fertility, improve forage quality, promote animal ther-
mal comfort and to provide income diversification for the
producer (Chang et al., 2002; Lehmkuhler, et al., 2003;
Ribeiro et al., 2007; Rozados-Lorenzo et al., 2007). Never-
theless, the shade provided by trees may affect grass es-
tablishment and plant growth depending on the change
in the availability of sunlight (Paciullo et al., 2008; Soares
et al., 2009). Some authors have shown changes in the al-
location pattern of the photo-assimilates that are needed
for the production of grass biomass when the grass is ex-
posed to shade, such as decreases in root production and,
consequently, a closer relationship between the aerial and
the root biomass (Guenni et al., 2008).
In tropical silvopastoral systems, animals tend to
gather in shaded places, especially during the summer
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months (Bennett et al., 1985; Paes Leme et al., 2005). This
fact suggests that shaded places may be more susceptible
to soil compaction due to animal trampling. The com-
paction process is associated with a soil volume reduc-
tion caused by the pressure exerted on the soil, which
results in an increase in the total soil density
(Azenegashe et al., 1997), an alteration in the soil pore
size distribution (Dexter, 1988) and a greater resistance
to root penetration. The degree of compaction is influ-
enced by soil texture and water content, pasture height
management, forage mass and by the stocking rate
(Defossez and Richard, 2002).
Compaction may affect the root development by in-
creasing the sensitivity of the forage species to water defi-
cits and by limiting access to nutrients in the sub super-
ficial soil strata (Beulter and Centurion, 2004). This
study aimed to assess the impact of animal grazing on
the soil bulk density and on the herbage biomass under
various shading regimes, in a silvopastoral system, dur-
ing both the dry and rainy seasons.
Material and Methods
The study was carried out in Coronel Pacheco, state
of Minas Gerais, Brazil (21o33’ S; 43o06’ W, altitude of
410 m) from June 2008 to March 2009. According to the
Köppen climate classification, the predominant climate
in the region is mesothermal. The soil in the experimen-
tal field is an Orthic Ferralsol (FAO, 2006) (Latossolo
Vermelho-Amarelo, according to the Brazilian classifi-
cation - EMBRAPA, 1999), with undulated relief. The
soil texture characteristics for the 0-20 cm layer were:
coarse sand = 100 g kg–1, fine sand = 280 g kg–1, silt =
190 g kg–1 and clay = 430 g kg–1. Meteorological data (Fig-
ure 1) were obtained from an agrometeorological station
located about 500 m from the assessed pasture.
The assessments were made in a 4-ha silvopastoral
system that was established in November 1997. The area
has a mountainous topography, with a slope of about
30%. The assessed plots were composed of Brachiaria
decumbens cv. Basilisk grass intercropped by the Acacia
mangium and Eucalyptus grandis arboreal species mea-
suring about 25 and 20 cm in diameter at breast height
and 14 and 22 m in height, respectively. The trees were
arranged in 10 m-wide strips, each strip included 3 × 3
m spaced rows. The tree species were alternated within
each row in each of the strips. The distance between two
ranks of trees was 30 m.
The trial was conducted in a randomized block de-
sign with three treatments (0, 6 and 12 m from the tree
rows) and evaluated in the dry and rainy seasons. Photo-
synthetically active radiation (PAR) measurements were
made bimonthly using a LP 80 model Decagon
ceptometer, on clear days, at 9h00, 12h00 and 15h00, to
capture the day-to-day sunlight variation. Five PAR in-
cidence readings were made for each distance from the
tree row.
Applications of dolomitic limestone at the rate of
1,000 kg ha–1, Araxa phosphate at 600 kg ha–1 (5% of P2O5
soluble in citric acid), simple superphosphate at 250 kg
ha–1, potassium chloride at 100 kg ha–1 and FTE (fitted
trace elements) BR–16 (3.5% of zinc, 1.5% of boron, 3.5%
of copper and 0.40% of molibdenum) at 30 kg ha–1 were
made before planting the grass. After planting, no addi-
tional fertilizer or corrective treatments were applied to
the pasture.
Between 1998 and 2000, the pasture was not grazed
to ensure the initial growth of the arboreal species. The
pastures were divided into 0.5 ha plots. Between 2001
and 2003, they were used for the grazing of non-lactat-
ing cows, alternating grazing and rest periods of five and
45 days, respectively. From January 2003 to March 2009,
the areas were managed with Holstein × Zebu heifers,
with an initial live body weight of 250 kg, in a rotational
stocking management, with seven days of grazing and
35 and 49 days of rest period, in the rainy and dry sea-
sons, respectively. The average pasture height at the be-
ginning and at the end of the grazing period was 37 and
22 cm, respectively. The average number of heifers per
hectare varied between 1.48 and 2.53, corresponding to
stocking rates between 0.8 and 1.6 animal unit ha–1, in
the dry and rainy seasons, respectively.
The assessments of the grass were made during the
dry (June to September 2008) and rainy (November 2008
to March 2009) seasons. The forage mass was estimated
for each grazing cycle from the cuts made in the pre-
grazing condition. Four samples were collected from
each plot, using a 0.5 × 0.5 m metal frame along a line
parallel to the tree row. Cuts were made at 5 cm from
the ground level in four areas that were representative
of the average sward condition (leaf canopy height) at
the time of sampling. To obtain the average sward con-
dition, the leaf canopy height was measured using sys-
tematic readings on a 1 m ruler graduated in centime-
ters (20 points of measurement) covering the entire area
of each plot. Readings were taken from ground level,
considering the upper surface of the leaf canopy around
the ruler as a reference. After cutting, the samples were
weighed fresh and then subsampled. The subsamples
were also weighed fresh. Each subsample was hand dis-
Figure 1 – Mean monthly rainfall and daily air temperature at
the experimental site from June 2008 to March 2009.
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sected into live and dead material. Each component was
dried separately in a forced-draught oven at 55ºC for 72
h and was then weighed. The dry matter content of the
herbage was calculated from the dry weights of the sub-
samples and their components, and the herbage mass was
calculated accordingly.
Samples of the root system were collected with a 10
cm diameter and 10 cm high steel cylindrical soil sam-
pler. Two samples were collected per plot. To study the
root distribution through the soil profile in the same field,
data points were taken using ten soil cores consecutively
from the top of the soil to a depth of 100 cm. The sam-
plings were performed in August 2008 (dry season) and
in February 2009 (rainy season). The roots contained in
the samples were recovered with low pressure under a
water jet using a sieve plate (Böhm, 1979). Samples were
dried in an air-forced oven at 55ºC for 72 h and then
weighed. The effective rooting depth was defined as cor-
responding to 80% of the total root weight between the
depths of 0-100 cm. The pasture shoot/root ratio was cal-
culated as the relation between the total forage mass and
the root mass, with both expressed as dry matter.
The effect of soil compaction was obtained through
the calculation of the bulk density, using a volumetric
ring. The soil density was estimated on the same dates
of the root system sampling. The samples were taken in
two positions in each plot, adjacent to the points used
for the root collection. Soil cores from each 10 cm layer,
down to 100 cm in depth, were weighed and a sub-sample
was dried at 105ºC to determine the soil water content.
Data were analyzed using the Sisvar program, ver-
sion 4.3. An analysis of variance was performed using
the Repeated Measures option (dry and rainy seasons).
The means were compared using the Tukey test at 5%
significance. Soil bulk density and root biomass were
considered the effects of the soil profile (from 0 to 100
cm), in addition to the distance from the tree row and
the season of the year. When appropriate, regression
analyses were performed on the soil profile data for soil
bulk density and root biomass characteristics.
Results and Discussion
The measured percentages of shade, in relation to the
PAR under full sunlight, were 60, 29 and 16%, at the dis-
tances of 0 (directly under tree canopy), 6 and 12 m, re-
spectively. The average soil bulk density was greater (p
≤ 0.001) in the rainy season (1.47 g cm–3) than in the dry
season (1.28 g cm–3). Similarly, the soil water content was
higher (p = 0.023) in the rainy season (24.5%) than in
the dry season (18.8%), reflecting the greater pluvial pre-
cipitation during the rainy season months. Some stud-
ies have shown a positive correlation between the soil
water content and soil compaction (Greenwood and
McKenzie, 2001; Imhoff et al., 2000; Leão et al., 2004;
Lima et al., 2004), which could explain the higher den-
sity obtained in the rainy season. In addition, the stock-
ing rate in the rainy season was twice that of the dry
season. Thus, the higher stocking rate, associated with a
greater amount of soil water, favored the greater soil den-
sity observed in the rainy season.
Soil compaction may affect important ecological
properties, such as water and air flow, in addition to af-
fecting root and plant growth. Nevertheless, the critical
limits of soil bulk density for crop growth depend upon
soil texture, mineralogy, particle shape and organic mat-
ter (Reichert et al., 2009). The critical bulk densities cal-
culated in the present study, according to the equations
proposed by Reichert et al. (2009) and to the soil clay
content in the experimental area (43%), ranged from 1.49
to 1.55 g cm–3. The highest value obtained in the rainy
season (1.47 g cm–3) still remained below these critical
densities, indicating that the soil bulk density did not
affect the root growth.
Soil bulk density did not vary (p > 0.05) with the
distance from the tree row (average values of 1.38; 1.37;
1.37 g cm–3, for the distances 0, 6 and 12 m away from
the tree row, respectively) or with the interaction of the
distance from tree row and soil depth. The hypothesis
that a larger concentration of animals in the areas with
more intensive shade (Bennett et al., 1985; Paes Leme et
al., 2005) increases soil density due to more frequent tram-
pling of animal hoof was not confirmed.
Two aspects must be considered in the explanation
of the similarity between the soil density values at dif-
ferent distances from the tree row. First, the
silvopastoral system was managed over the last 6 years
with heifers and low stocking rates. The pressure ex-
erted by the trampling of heifers is lower than that of
adult animals (Cantarutti et al., 2001), and the use of low
stocking rates reduces the amount of trampling per unit
soil surface, which in turn, reduces the impact of animal
movement on soil density (Naeth et al., 1990). The prob-
ability that trampling by animal hoof occurs at the same
location on the ground is increased in intensive pastoral
systems with high stocking rates (Mapfumo et al., 1999),
which in turn, increases the soil density values between
7 and 18% (Azenegashe et al., 1997). Second, the greater
amount of litter under the tree canopy might have re-
duced the impact caused by animal movement in areas
with intensive shade. The soil cover promotes physical
protection, reducing the impact of trampling (Greenwood
and McKenzie, 2001; Muller et al., 2001).
Soil bulk density varied (p = 0.041) inversely with
soil depth, independent of the distance from the tree row,
according to the regression equation Y˘ = 1.45 – 0.0015
× (R2 = 0.81), where × corresponds to depth (cm). This
result demonstrates that trampling by animals caused a
greater impact on the soil density in the superficial strata,
regardless of the distance from the tree row. In fact, soil
compaction due to animal movement occurs on the su-
perficial soil layer, varying between 3 and 15 cm
(Lanzanova et al., 2007; Bertol et al., 2000).
The green forage mass (GFM), the dead material
(DMA) and the total forage mass (TFM) varied (p ≤ 0.05)
according to the season and the distance from the tree
row (Table 1). The highest GFM value was obtained in
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the rainy season due to the optimal growth supported
by meteorological conditions. The greatest amounts of
DMA and TFM were observed in the dry season. The
unexpectedly high TFM can be explained by the high
contribution of the DMA during the dry season, with
the high dry matter percentage. The DMA contributions
to the TFM were 14.3 and 78.8% for the rainy and the
dry season, respectively. In addition, the dry matter per-
centage of the GFM was higher during the dry (45.3%)
as compared to the rainy (22.3%) season.
The values of the three variables related to the aerial
portion of the plant (GFM, DMA and TFM) were re-
duced at the sites with the highest percentage of shade
(60% under tree canopy), which is consistent with other
studies that showed reduced grass growth above 35-40%
shade (Andrade et al., 2004; Guenni et al, 2008; Paciullo
et al., 2007). On the other hand, the GFM was similar at
12 and 6 m distances, with an incidence of 16 and 29%
shade, respectively. In fact, shade percentages up to 30-
35% do not affect grass growth, although they may cause
a slight decrease in forage production when the forage
species is moderately tolerant to shade (Andrade et al.,
2004; Paciullo et al., 2008; Soares et al., 2009). Brachiaria
decumbens is tolerant to shading and responds with mor-
pho-physiological adjustments, such as increases in the
specific leaf area and the leaf elongation rate, which al-
low for productivity maintenance even under limited
sunlight conditions (Dias-Filho, 2000; Guenni et al., 2008;
Paciullo et al., 2008).
The effective depth of the root system did not vary
with the treatments, but root density was greater in the
rainy season compared to the dry season, as well as at
the most distant point from the tree row (12 m), under
less shade (Table 2). An analysis of the root distribu-
Means followed by the same lower case letter in rows for either season of the year or distance from the tree row are not different
(p > 0.05).
Table 2 – Effective rooting depth, root density and shoot/root (S/R) ratio of B. decumbens swards, according to the season
of the year and distance from the tree row.
citsiretcarahC
raeyehtfonosaeS )m(woreertehtmorfecnatsiD
yrD yniaR 0 6 21
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Means followed by the same lower case letter in rows for either season of the year or distance from the tree row are not different
(p > 0.05).
Table 1 – Average values of green forage mass (GFM), dead material (DMA) and total forage mass (TFM) of B. decumbens
swards, according to the season of the year and distance from the tree row.
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tion through the soil profile, between 0 and 100 cm,
showed that the root mass was consistently greater 12
m away from the tree rows only in the 0-20 cm deep
layer, regardless of the season. In the rainy season, an
increase in the root mass between the 20 and 40 cm depth
was found in areas under smaller amount of shade; the
values were similar at other depths (Figure 2).
In silvopastoral systems, competition for growth re-
sources is inevitable between the trees and the pasture
species. The significance and the level of competition
are determined by climate, management, soil type and
species. Although reductions in the soil water content
under forests versus pastures may occur (Yunusa et al.,
1995), in silvopastoral systems that are established in hu-
mid environments, the primary form of competition is
for light (Rao et al., 1998). Maximum temperatures in
the litter and on the surface of the soil under the shade
were lower than the average values found under full sun
in tropical areas (Belsky and Canham, 1994; Wilson,
1996). Therefore, the soil that is under shade dries slower
after rain than the soil that is under full sun and this ben-
efit of increased soil moisture could alleviate plant wa-
ter stress (Wilson, 1996; 1998).
Because soil bulk density under the trees did not
reach the critical values needed to affect root growth and
water stress by competition between tree and pasture
likely did not occur, it can be inferred that shade was
the main cause for root biomass reduction in the top 20
cm of the soil under moderate and intensive shading.
Plants under shade usually modify their biomass allo-
cation pattern, favoring the production of the aerial parts
in detriment to roots, to maximize sunlight exposure un-
der limited radiation conditions (Dias-Filho, 2000; Durr
and Rangel, 2000; Guenni et al., 2008).
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The reduction in aerial biomass in intensive shading
was 22.3% in relation to the 12 m distance, whereas the
relative reduction in the root mass, caused by shade, was
41.4%. The most significant decrease of root mass in rela-
tion to the aerial parts of the plant was reflected in the higher
shoot/root ratio for plants growing under the tree canopy
and at a distance of 6 m away from tree rows, in relation
to those plants growing under less shade (Table 2).
The substantial reduction in root mass may cause
pastures to become vulnerable to environmental stresses
that require strong interference from the root system for
regrowth (Dias-Filho, 2000). In the short run the smaller
allocation of biomass to the root system may reduce the
pasture tolerance to water deficits and, in the long run,
it may threaten the maintenance of the pasture due to
the fact that the survival of grazed vegetation is at risk
(Dias-Filho, 2000; Guenni et al., 2008). More detailed
studies looking at the interactions of the intensity and
the frequency of grazing, the stocking rate and the fer-
tilization regimes would be necessary to corroborate the
above mentioned hypotheses.
Conclusions
Soil bulk density did not vary with the distance from
the tree rows in the grazing pasture within the
silvopastoral system that was managed with heifers for 6
years under low stocking rates. However, on the strip of
land within the rows of trees, and within 6 m from these
rows, there was a change in the biomass allocation pat-
tern of B. decumbens that favored the development of the
aerial parts of the plant in detriment to the root system.
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